
How Fires Start

This scene was shot in a hotel
in Norfolk Wednesday night
when Captain Ottis Purifoy,
Morehead City, right, helped put
out a fire on the fourth floor of
the hotel.
Reginald Lewis, who took the

picture, was with Captain Ottis
on a business trip to Norfolk.

Street Lighting
Gets Green Light
At a mooting of the Morehoad

City businessmen Friday at Cap¬
tain Bill's Waterfront Restaurant,
a decision was made to proceed
with a street lighting program at
Christmas. The cost will be ap¬
proximately $2,100.

J. A. DuBois, manager of the
chamber of commerce, said that
approximately 80 per cent of the
retail merchants are in favor of
the cash give-away program dur¬
ing December.
Shoppers will receive a ticket for

each dollar's worth of purchases.
Merchants will buy the tickets from
the chamber and the chamber will
use the proceeds to help finance
the lighting.
Businessmen who do not parti¬

cipate in the ticket program will
contribute to the street lighting
project.
The Christmas street decorations

are rented from an outfit in Hick¬
ory and the decorations are erects
ed by an electrical contractor.
Fourteen businessmen attended

Friday's meeting.

When they returned to their
room after dinner, they smelled
smoke. A blazing fire was detect¬
ed behind a door.
Mr. Lewis went after his cam¬

era in his room and got back in
time to see Captain Ottis and a

bellhop using a fire extinguisher
on a blaze in the closet where

Gerald Brown
Wins Burro
Gerald and David Brown, New¬

port, are happy boys today. They
have just acquired a new plaything,
a burro.
Gerald, 6, and David, 3, arc the

sons of Patrolman and Mrs. R. 11.
Brown, Newport. Gerald wrote a

prize-winning rhyme and won the
burro. The company giving away
the animal sponsors a program on
WITN, Washington.
The entire Brown family went to

WITN yesterday afternoon and ap¬
peared on the program.
Gerald was thrilled when he

learned last Wednesday, while
watching TV, that he had won the
burro. His father says Gerald
wanted a burro for a long time.
Patrolman Brown is building a

corral for the new member of the
family in the back yard.
Families of highway patrolmen

certainly know how to win animals.
Patrolman W. J. Smith's wife last
year won the pony given away by
Belk's Their little girl, Candice,
named the pony Flicka. Today
Flicka is owned by a man at New¬
port.

cleaning equipment was stored.
What amazed Mr. Lewis, he

relates, was that no one else on

the floor came to see what the
disturbance was about, even

though the hall was filled with
smoke.

It is not known how the fire
started.

Dr. John Bunn
Speaks to Lions
Dr. John Bunn. pastor of the

First Baptist Church, Morehead
City, discussed plans for the pro¬
posed Baptist Hospital at New
Bern with the Morehead City Lions
Club Thursday night. Dr. Bunn
spoke to the club at the Hotel Fort
Macon.
Lion Oscar Allred gave a sum¬

mary of the Lions Club activity
for the years 1940-43. (In 1943 the
club was disbanded because all
of its members had joined the ser¬
vice or taken government jobs).
A committee was appointed to

investigate costs of a scoreboard
for the Morehead City football
field. The Jaycces are asking civic
clubs to help them buy a score¬
board.
Lion Lewis Hinson had Mac

Gladding of New York as his
guest. J. B. Eubanks won the at¬
tendance prize.
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3-6X INSIDt-OUTSIDE COTTON
FUNNEL LONG-SLEEVED SHIRTS

Doubles OS lightweight jocket now!
Cleor, bright washable colors! At
.hiyjrice, get on armful! You save!

ROWH-MB-TUMttl CORDUROY
IOHMS - Cif SIVHVI '

¦ SilRi 2 to 6
Nat a minute's ironing with theael

Hanky corduroy with elastic ized
wmM, pocket. Novy, red, brown.

Ml FUST QUAIITY! All FUU
FASHION!D! SMS GAUGE NTLONS

21
Now. during Dollar Days, is your
chance to stock up! Fall's newest
shades! Plain dark seams. 8'/2~11.
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MISSES- CUSSIC COTTOM SHIRTS
AT THIS MICE, GET SEVERAL!

%1 Sixes 32 to 38

Ivy-inspired stripes! Smooth brood-
cloths in white, po.tels, high shadesl,
Men's shirt precision tailoring!.

BE SMART! BUY AHEAD NOW FOR
GIFTS! MEN S CUFF IINK-TIE BAR SETS

I plus 10% ted. tax
t

Reg. $2.50! Engine-turned de¬

signs! Some set with stones! All

gift-boxed! Gold, silver finish.

PACKAGE OF TWO! FANCY-IORMR
PERCALE P1EEOWCASES f

PR.

Colorful printed borders! Dainty
scolloped hems! And feel the qual¬
ity . high count percale! 42 * 34"J

FAILLE-TEXTURED QUILTED PLASTIC \
(AID TABLE (OVER! COLORS!

1
Protects table top rrom spills,
scratches! Wipes clean with damp
cluth! fits standard 30" tubia.

ACCORDION-TYPE FOLDING DRYER
SAVES SPACE, FITS IN BATHTUl!

3* h* jh.

Provides 27 feel of drying space!
Sturdy, selected lumber, smoothly
sanded to guard against snogs!

1ST QUALITY! MEN'S COTTON SUEDE
fLANNU PLAID SPORT SHIRTS

i ( ' . 1

2*3
^

At this price, youll be smart to gel
an armload! Idea! for work, leisurel
Sanforized*! Bright colors! S.M.L

CAY DECORATOR COLORS! ADD A
BRIGHT TOUCH WITH SOFA PILLOWS!

Nobby textures! Gleaming antique
royon satin! Some with center but-

Jumbo l£ * IB" Wic! Colui&l

EXTRA VAIUI! STOCK UP NOW ON
MIN-S HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEF!

101
Soft, smooth, absorbent! large size:
19" square! Firm, long-wear hem¬
stitched borders! White.

LUSTROUS POLISHED BRASS WALL
.PLAQUES ADD A BRIGHT TOUCH!

¦ eo.

From England! Fuil-color Iridescent
scenes framed in gleaming brass!

Hammered^design waljjjlated

JUMBO PIASTIC ZIPPER BAG
STORES OUT OF SEASON ClOTHES

*1¦ 54~

Retnf with plastic binding all
round! 2 hook metal frame,

long upper! Holds 8 garmentJ

IINK AND RUItER TIRE MAT AT
DOOR EAVES TOUR (OSTIY RUGS!

Wipes shoes clean and dry! Keeps
muddy feet from tracking up house!
Shake or spray clean with a hose!

NEW IDEA! PURE LINEN CALENDAR
TOWELS ADO BRIGHT KITCHEN TOUCH

1958 calendar and pretty picture
in one! Bright decorator idea, ready
to hang! Many designs!

FROM THt PHttlfftNESI MIKATE -

MANO-EMRROIDCIED INFANTS' WEAR

I 6 moi. . 1 yr.

Superfine cotton batiste dresses,
day powns, pillow covers) Even
dress and slip sets! White, postelsl ,

All ROUND FRINGE! COTTON
CHENILLE OATH MAT HT

tig choice decorator colors t

Fluffy, close-set cotton tufts,
non-skid latex bock- 20x32".

GLEAMING ALUMINUM (OVER RLUS
HANDY ROUND GLASS CAM HAIE

Lopi breod, colin bokery-lrech,
longer! Toke» 10" loyer takel
Fooled coke plate; handy knob.

9-PC MAMIU-TTK IMMOWtHD
DMNEt SIT. DAINTY SCALlOfED HEM!

SO» x

Imparl! 63 * #6" smooth whita cot¬
ton cloth has graceful oval cut-

work motif, 8 matching napkins!

i
MISSES' COnON SHEEN IERMUDAS
FLY FRONT, NEW WESTERN ROCKETS!

10-18.

The new look in Bermudas! Cres-
cent-shaped pockets. Ivy League
bock buckle tab! Block, natural.

1TNTI WIDE' SILICONE 1MAKD
WONMM IOMO PAD. COVE* SET

Our* alone! Silicone trented
tpendt |eb' Waffle knit underpodi
die icedl Fm» PoiwLocdM'
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ADDS A ARIGHT TOUCH Of COlOR!
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